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gan stated that they had been troubl
ed with cut worms In his neighbor
hood during the spring and took a
small quantity or the poisoned bran
down with him to sco what effect It
would have on the pests.

Unavoidable Conditions!
Owing to tlit,' fact that tin- - wnr 1ms brought

about many changes in the business world, wo are
.compelled to adjust our business accordingly;
The government is regulating the prices on many
articles whieh we have to sell, these prices an- - fig-

ured on a cash basis, therefore, the manufacturer
is holding the jobber to a cash or a ten day term,
likewise the jobber is demanding cash from the re-

tail merchant, now it is down to the point where
th, retail merchant must, get the cash for his
goods or go broke, Therefore from Huh date we
will confine our terms of credit to strictly thirty
days. (Joodsaie hard to get, help is scarce, ex-

penses leaping upward, and we are forced to this
very much against our desire. We hopt tur
friends will look at this as an unavoidable circum-
stance over which we have no control.

Burns Department Store
Id NAMI lUi, DALTON kV-- COMPANY

J. L. IHitier, one oi tin' OCTiOH

honiusteadera, was in town this week.

TIioh. Mutton was over from his
Wagontlre home the fore part of this; Yesterday marked the close of the
week. public iichool of this city for the year

and It has been one of the most sat s- -
To sell a few hens and household, ZL

factory In the history of the school,23goods, on May
Stella Curtis.

and 23.

Peanut may be, as claimed
food, but peanut politics Is
pabulum for war times.

"NoTSody but the farmer

-- Mrs

good

how oats, peas, beans and barley
grow," but the nation Is getting a
goodidea how they taste.

Ira Milium was down from his Cow
Creek ranch IuhI Monday. He told
The Tlmcs-llcral- d man tlu-.- t bis fath-
er is still in the hospital at Portland
not yet 1. I.ig able to nvo It. al-

though Ming up a p:irt of the time.

Picas In nk Ins wns down from his
home during the week. He was ac-

companied h. members of his family,
also Mrs. Millie Jackson, formerly
Millie llurlburt, who wus u student
of (lie High School and a most popu-

lar young lady.

No wonder that Austria-Hungar- y

has Internal dissensions. So many
dirrerent races are represented with-
in Its boundaries, and the only pro-

position that they are all agreed upon
Is that rood is necessary to sustain
life.

The rimes Herald printed tho in-

vitations for a wedding to take place
In Catlow on Sunday, May 26, tho
contracting parties being Roy A.
Johnson and Miss Nellie Tulloch,,
daughter of Mr. end Mrs. C. K. Tul
loch. The young man is in the
dniit and knows that he will be call-

ed most any time to go to war but
has decldod to get in. Tried and they
will go immediately to Kansas where
Mr. Johnson's mother resides, to
spend their honeymoon. Should the
call come ror Mr. Johnson be will
then report from that state. Mr.
Johnson has made procf on bis land
and lias arranged his business af-ral-

so he can go whin I'mle Sam
request c The Times Herald wishes
to Join the many friends In extend-
ing best wishes to these young pen
pie who have endured the hardship of
homest ading In an isolated territory
ami who now start on another voyage
that is more or less uncertain but
with every hope for the most satls-ractor- y

ending.
o

Meantime don't forget the back-

yard garden. Don't Imagine ror a
moment that the urge Is less than
last year. If anything Ibere is a more
vital necessity that this year every
available foot of ground be made to
produce rood. Not only Is thero a
scarcity, but transportation difflcul-tle- s

render this shortage more acute
Iti Hint Ihi.v tnalro II dlffdlllt In

in this country. So that stufrs may
face the Impossibility or obtaining
them, even though ihey have money
to pay ror them, from the simple rea-

son that railroads are too over-burdene- d

them. If you raise
your living you .will be sure or
ir you do not, you at least race the
possibility or a scarcity.

I
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both teachers and pupils having
worked harmoniously together with
excellent results, sixteen were grad- -

poor ttared from the eighth grade and are
now ready ror the hiftu school.

l,, Rome Interesting figures are shown
In Principal Sutton's annual report
In connection with the school. They
show:

The total number or days taught,
17.1; total number of days attend-tendanc- e,

39,861 ; number Of days ab-

sent, in, total number or days late,
Iff; neither absent or Irady, 21;
The average number or pupils be-

longing In the district are 237. S;
average daily attendnnci
lug Hie per eenffige Dtj.ij

2,'I0, mill,
a most

cellcnl showing.
The pupils of tin district ciiuin

crated show 135 boys and 110 girls
with t) boys and 9 girls attending
from outside districts, making a
total of 300.

The board has arranged ror a long-

er term the coming year, adding hair
a month and if conditions are favor-
able the following year will see
Burns with a full ten months school.

The following pupils ranked first
in the tests Just completed:
Urade Name Percentage

1. Arlene Jameson 100s
1 Ueraldlne Siler

3.
4.

6.

6.

7.
8.

Beryl Hotchktsa
Margaret Faulkner
John Mothershead
Joy Ororr

ex- -

lOOx

lOOx
98-- 5

McOowan lOOx

Picks
Andrew Irwin 94-- 3

These pupils have been perfect In
attendance for the entire year and
deserve special mention ror that ract :

Charlotte Faulkner, Velda Cald-

well, Beryl Hotchkiss. Ksther Shep
aril. I, vie Could. Lee Kbepard, Worn

thy Miller, Margaret Faulkner, Car-

rol Jordan, John Mothershead, l.urlle
Could. Lester Qault. Sidney Hotch-
kiss, Roy Brown, Kdward Brown,

I'arker. Kathrlne Farre, Mae
llrittinghnm, Arthur Foren,
ret Irwin. Detail Loggan.

HIXP WIN IKK WAR

To Our Subscribers
We have hern appointed authorU- -

il agent of Treasury
for i be year ending December It I,
lilh. to receive and Issue at the cost
prices Indicated thereon I'nited
States War Having Certificate Stamps
and Culled States Thrift Stamps.

Beginning with 1st, we will allow
our subM-lber- s war saving stamp
to the amount of five (B) per cent of
bills paid on or before the loth fol- -

lov,i"K- - V"u ftransport from one point to another T9 Ik,ml,,r

to haul
It.

ft
2.

avail yourself of this opportunity.
INTKIt-MT- . T. . T CO.

In calling Schwab to the shipbuild-
ing Job the government is calling
wide knowledge and trained experi-
ence. Our phips will sail.

We will do your job printing.

WILLIAM FARRE
Notary Public, Land Office Practice. Fire

lusuiiince and licil Instate.

Third Liberty Loan, April 6, 1918
Synonymous of

"Duty, Honor and Patriotism.'

CRANE STATE BANK
CRANE, OREGON

It is our aim and effort to
give such service to our
patrons that they profit by
our dealings and recom-
mend us to their friends.

We Pay Intcrrat en Time Deposit

Burns
Marie

DIRECTORS
Carleton B. Swift J, It. Weaver

Win. II. Craveil S. V Molten
Tom Allen

100s

98-- 4

lOOx

the

Charlie Chaplin Is to defend a suit
for breach of promise, thus demon-
strating there Is not harmony even
among the stars.

o

Tho president wanted an Impress-Io- n

of tank warfare, but a less vivid
one would have answered his purpose
better.

m

&

Notice is hereby given that there
are sufficient funds on hand to pay
all County Warrants registered prior
to April 1st 1918, and all outstand-
ing Rabbit Bounty Warrants. Inter-
est ceases May 20, 1918.

PKARL FI8K.
County Treasurer.

WRAY'S AUTO STAGE
ALL TOURING CARS

Between BURNS and BEND DAILY
m sas s 1 sjsiin ii in iw ii -

UftTM BEND ot 7:45 a.m., arrive BURNS 7:00 p.m.
lioiive HUIINS at 7:00 a. m., arrive BEND .":()() p.m.

FARE, each way $8.00
00 Pound Baggage carried Free. Excess lc per lb.
Meets all trains in Bend. Passengers Arrive at
Portland, from Munis, in 24 hours, fare $16.05

Prompt attention given all fhiprflentfl in our care,
Especially Perishable Consignments.

If You Were There Instead of
Here!

if you should see a French child a tiny girl sitting by the
roadside, sobbing quietly because she Is too weak rrom hunger to
cry very loud, you would sell your watch to buy her breakrast.

H you should hear somewhere In the restless wards the low
moan of an American soldier, you would gladly sit by him all night,
If that would save his life.

You an- not there, but here, where these sights and sounds are
not brought home to you! Hut the Red Cross Is there and you can
make It Vol' It representative!

Over there the Prussians are crucifying the Incarnate Liberty of
Man, and they are making the world black ror little children!

The money you give to the Red Cross i.ow will give you the
right, when tho Beast Is beaten down, to think. "There are happy
children, dear eyed women, and strong men alive today, because
mv inonev n-- iil across!"

WHAT ARK rOC GOflVG TO IH ABOUT IT?

Williams-Zoglmai- tn

Clothing Company

Well Win!
THERE is only one way to give to the Bed

Cross give till your heart says stop. A
little contribution is only a salve to pride.

This is not to say that contributions of
only one dollar, or even of only n nickle. are not
desired and NEEDED.

For you to give 5 when you can give $'2

for you to give $36 when you can give $ 100, or
to give 100 when you can give $."00 is to dodge
the heaviest obligation that this war has laid
upon you.

For remember, this is NOT a charity: this
is a duty.

This is not a time to give because others
give. This is a time to give because others" need.

No man can tell you how much you might
to give. Except this: that "Over There H the need
is so great that only by cutting to the quick, only
by giving all that you think you can give and
then more ouly by giving not a little of your
excess but much of it only by taking from your
children ami from your wife and from yourself,
can the needs of the men who are fighting for you
and the needs of the children of the men who have
d ietl for you be met,

Ask your own soul how much it should be!

With the help of your Bed ('roes your boy will

win.

Farmers Exchange
Burns, Oregon

A. Ottlnger, Proprietor," Nate Franklin, Mgr.
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